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Summary

WASHTech is an EU / FP7-funded research project whose objective is to strengthen sector capacity to
make cost effective investments in WASH technologies, through research and development of a
framework which assesses their potential to achieve impact, scale and sustainability. WASHTech strives
to provide the necessary tools, understand the roles of actors involved and increase capacity in the
countries in assessing whether impact, scale and sustainability will be likely outcomes of WASH
services.

This report outlines the project implementation process, focusing on key milestones and changes in the
course of the project and lessons.

About this report
This report outlines the project implementation process, focusing on key milestones and changes in the
course of the project and lessons.

This report has been compiled based on information gathered from a desk review of project documents
including progress reports and newsletter1, web articles, consortium meeting reports, research review
reports and project deliverables. This was complemented by a participatory exercise in which consortium
members and other country team representatives reflected on the process of implementing the project.
Time lines for each country and global level were developed and used as a basis for reflection on high
points low points, turning points or key moments in the process.

Background and Introduction

The Water Sanitation and Hygiene Technology (WASHTech) project comprises a consortium of national
and international NGOs, academic institutes and training centres in Africa and Europe. The consortium
has conducted a three-year action research in Burkina Faso, Ghana and Uganda, attempting to build
capacity in technology assessment and introduction in the WASH sector in these countries.

The project was started in 2011 and ends in December 2013. As the project draws to a close, activities
are still underway to ensure that the tools are institutionally embedded in the pilot counties and taken up
by others beyond the scope of WASHTech. It is envisaged that the tools and insights developed in the
project, can be adapted and applied in other countries as well. At the final project consortium meeting in
November, consortium members reflected on the project’s implementation process and on lessons
regarding affecting sector change through relatively short (3-year) research project.

The overall development objectives of the project are to strengthen WASH sector capacity to make
effective investments in new technologies, thereby improving sustainability of WASH services and
effective scaling-up of suitable technologies.

The premise behind tackling the issue of assessment and introduction is centred on two important
problems experienced in the sector. The first is the poor performance of WASH technologies in
developing countries2. The second relates to the fact that there are numerous technologies with the
potential to meet the needs of the population but relatively few have been scaled up and integrated into
country strategies to meet water and sanitation demands.

1 EU-FP7 Project narrative reports and the WASHTech Herald, internal newsletter of the project

2
For example, figures in the regions of 30-40% of decentralised water systems being non-functional at any one

time, are commonly cited and with no noticeable improvements regarding this situation in the last two decades
(Lockwood and Smits, 2011)
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The WASHTech project identified the inadequate assessment of technology and the lack of
understanding around the processes behind scaling up technology as major contributors to these two
problems. The project aimed to address these issues by conducting action research, working with WASH
sector stakeholders to develop tools, which can be used to assess, and aid the introduction of WASH
technologies.

This report outlines the project implementation process, focusing on key milestones, changes in the
course of the project and lessons.

What has the project been doing?

Pilot studies in Burkina Faso, Ghana and Uganda will help provide country-specific recommendations.
The WASHTech website, meetings, training courses and more will help support TAF application and
adaptation at district and national levels.

WASHTech successfully designed, developed and finalised a TAF tool for pilot studies in these three key
countries for validation of selected WASH technologies prior to implementation in a given context. The
TAF was designed for decentralised application at different scales, ranging from local to national levels.
Interactions through meetings and internal communications with stakeholders at local, national and
international levels helped identify barriers to sustainability that effectively hinder the adaptation of
WASH technologies.

In the three African countries a review of WASH technologies and the development of status reports
were completed. Pilot study results were included in the TAF research report (Olschewski and Casey,
2013), TAF manual (Olschewski, 2013), training materials for country TAF teams and detailed TAF field
materials were also prepared. The country contexts have shaped the implementation and outcomes of
the project. An overview of the country contexts can be found in the individual country reports and are
synthesized in Travick and Parker.

The process of implementing the WASHTech project can be divided into three identifiable stages, which
broadly correspond to the years in which it has been running.

Phase 1 (2011) Situational Analysis and Learning Alliance formation

Situational Analysis

During the first year of the project, the majority of the situational analysis for the project took place along
with the establishment of learning alliances and other embedding activities. The situational analysis
involved the production of several national and global reports on WASH technologies, their assessment
and introduction.

At a country level, project partners conducted an assessment of current technologies being used within
their country’s WASH sector. Key stakeholders were asked for their input in the selection of technologies
for the study in order to create ownership of the project within the sector. A further study took place at
the country level, which sought to establish the current knowledge, attitudes and practices around
technology and its assessment and introduction. This research was intended to act as a baseline so that
changes in this area could be measured at the end of the project by this final project impact assessment.

At a global/international level, European partners carried out an Africa-wide technologies review which
looked at the different WASH technologies being used at a decentralised level in sub Saharan Africa and
their relative successes and shortcomings. SKAT also performed a review of the existing frameworks for



technology evaluation to inform the development of the Technology Applicability Framework of which
they would be the primary developers.

Learning alliance formation

The first year of the project also saw the establishment of country level learning alliances and core
working groups. These were developed to provide a platform for the WASHTech project within the
country WASH sectors and encourage buy-in from key stakeholders. The project targeted stakeholders
from different areas of the WASH sector including national and regional government, NGOs and civil
society organisations, the private sector and research institutions. These learning alliances were
expected to be an important mechanism for engaging sector stakeholders, tailoring the tools to sector’s
needs and ensuring institutional embedding and application of the tools beyond the project duration.

Learning alliance members provided input into development of the tools, engaging in testing and in
scoring workshops in the evaluation of technologies. In addition, the alliances played an important role in
devising strategies to implement and embed the tools within the sector. The learning alliances also
played a role in disseminating project information throughout the various institutions where they worked
and throughout the sector.

In the course of project implementation, a ‘host’ organisation was identified in each country, which will
ensure that the TAF and TIP are applied beyond the duration and geographical scope of the project.
These organisations have a formal role in the country’s technology validation and introduction
processes. For example, in Uganda, NETWAS and Water Aid Uganda work closely with the Appropriate
Technology Centre (ATC), which is the research arm of the Ministry of Water and Environment
mandated to carry out research and development on WASH technologies. The ATC was identified as the
most appropriate agency to host the TAF and TIP beyond the duration of the project and strengthen the
embedding process in Uganda.

After consultation with the country team coordinators it was agreed that IRC would not produce learning
alliance facilitation guidelines (WASHTech Deliverable 6.1), but instead develop a document explaining
the theoretical rationale behind learning alliances in the project and a framework for reviewing the
embedding process implemented in each country.

Phase 2 (2012) – Research

During the second year of the project the action research took place for the development of the
WASHTech tools. Already in 2011, the draft TAF and TIP were under development. In the first year,
steps were taken to plan the in-country research on testing the TAF. These steps were undertaken by
the project country teams together with their learning alliances and with guidance from Skat. Activities
included the selection of technologies to be tested; district and site selection; composing the TAF study
and workshop teams. An additional consortium meeting was planned at the end of 2011, to align
consortium members and prepare for the actual participatory field research process.

After SKAT developed the first draft of the TAF tool, WaterAid devised a study design for the testing of
the tools on the technologies selected during the situational analysis. Multi-disciplinary country field
testing teams were then trained to collect data.

The TAF was subjected to three rounds of testing on five different technologies in each country. After
each round of testing, scoring workshops were carried out. Country partners facilitated the research.
These and involved learning alliance members as well as other actor’s from key WASH institutions.
These actors provided their feedback on the performance on the tools after each round of testing and
their feedback was taken into consideration by project partner’s SKAT, in the development of an updated
version. Thus new and existing technologies in the three countries where rigorously assessed whilst the
tools were being developed.

All consortium members saw TAF testing as a highlight in the implementation process. Testing helped
project consortium members and learning alliance members to grasp the tool. It created further interest
in taking the tool forward.
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A separate area of research was related to monitoring and impact assessment of the project. The Most
Significant Change (MSC) methodology was used - alongside other monitoring and impact assessment
activities- to monitor the process of change in the adoption of the TAF and other WASHTech
instruments.

A 2-day training on the project’s Picture-of-Change and on MSC was conducted in October 2011 in
Ouagadougou, back-to-back to the 2nd Consortium Meeting. Country partners developed their Picture-
of-Change and made plans to collect MSC stories at key moments in the project and the WASH sector in
each country. Consequently, these were discussed and improved by the country teams. Each team was
then responsible for collecting and selecting stories of change in 2012 and 2013. The change stories
were mainly collected through individual interviews. Story review and selection was done with inputs
from the learning alliance members and presented in the final report by Cranfield University (2013).
While teams seemed to struggle somewhat with application of the method, the stories were found
relevant to understand the project progress and the barriers behind uptake, and provided ideas of ways
of addressing issues of concern raised through the stories.

The project’s picture of change was used in the initial stages of strategy development, communication
planning and for mapping and reflecting on engagement of key stakeholder groups. It was not reviewed
at later stages in the project, although this was initially expected to be the case.

Figure 1 WASHTech global project Theory of Change (2011)

Phase 3 (2013) – Dissemination, embedding and advocacy

Of course dissemination and advocacy work at national and global levels has been ongoing throughout

the three years at both national and global level. WASHTech partners developed global and country-



specific project leaflets that they distributed at sector events, and via websites. For instance:

http://www.netwasuganda.org/projects-4/on-going-projects/washtech/washtech-resources and

http://www.washghana.net Project presentations have been made available on SlideShare, while the

project website http://washtechafrica.wordpress.com/ provided regular progress updates. Three videos

were produced. A first, “WASHTech according to…” shows different perspectives on what the project

aimed to achieve and how, the second “Technology Assessment of Solar Water Pumping in Uganda”

(2013), the third, “WASHTech -- supporting the vision of sustainable WASH services” (2013) presents

key challenges around sustainability and explains how TAF and TIP can contribute to addressing these

challenges.

Figure 2 WASHTech video-- 'supporting the vision of sustainable WASH services' (2013)

The final year of the project has seen the rounding up of research activities and a shift in focus towards
sharing the results throughout the sector and attempting to ensure the tools are adopted and applied
beyond the project timeline. Learning alliances gave their final inputs for the tools and project partners
were asked to produce technology recommendations for the sector, drawing from the findings of the TAF
testing. Country partners also identified “host institutions” which would be responsible for the
implementation of the tools after the WASHTech project had finished. Key WASH government
institutions were engaged in the development of country specific guidelines for technology introduction
(TIP).

With the finalisation of the TAF and the TIP came a final push to disseminate information throughout the
countries’ WASH sectors and globally. In 2013 the project saw a range of communication activities
including four international conferences, two webinars, conference papers, web articles and a journal
article in International Innovation. In 2013, the new online resource base
http://www.washtechnologies.net was developed. It will be hosted by RWSN, ensuring dissemination and
opportunities for engagement (among others through the forum and through uploading cases).
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Table 1 WASHTech engagement in international events in 2013

Event Date Outputs

IRC Symposium (Ethiopia) 9-11 April Presentation WASHTech, presentation TAF/TIP,
Paper TAF testing in Burkina

Sanitation CoP (UK) 19 April Presentation WASHTech sanitation, role play

Webinar (IRC hosted) 3 June Presentation WASHTech, and Rope pump in Ghana

WEDC Conference (Kenya) 1-5 Jul Paper, presentation
Stockholm World Water Week
(Sweden)

1-6 Sept 2-pager, postcards, banner (presence at Youth
Pavilion, MSC story collection)

UNC, Water Institute’s Water and
Health Conference
(USA)

13-17 Oct Side event “New approaches to scaling up WASH
technologies”, presentation and launch website

3rd IWA Development
Congress (Kenya)

14-17 Oct Paper, presentation

Aquatech 2013 (Amsterdam) 4-8 November Dissemination of project outputs
Online website launch & webinar
(IRC hosted)

11 December Presentation TAF & TIP, TAF in Ghana, TIP in
Uganda, introduction to the website

Presentation at MUS thematic
group (IRC hosted)

20 December Presentation

TAF testing: proof of concept and mechanism for sector engagement

The TAF was developed through participatory action research. This process involved carrying out field-
testing of the TAF on selected technologies in the three countries’. Results from field-testing were
aggregated and then analysed at scoring workshops involving a broad range of sector stakeholders.

In 2012, a total of 17 WASH technologies were assessed using the TAF. This gave valuable information
helped to improve the TAF process and the tool. The first round of testing revealed that there was a
need to further modify and simplify the TAF’s methodological framework. This resulted in the
development of a separate TAF for water and for sanitation technologies, simplified questionnaires and
user manuals and the production of translated materials for ease of use in Burkina Faso. Learning
alliance members reviewed the questions for both water and sanitation in the TAF.

Table 2 Technologies tested using TAF in 2012

Burkina Faso Ghana Uganda

Rope Pump Rope Pump Rope Pump
VIP Latrine Pour Flush Tippy Tap

UDDT Enviroloo UDDT

India Mark II Ghana Modified India Mark II U2 Pump
Water Harvesting Tank Biofil Toilet Ferro Cement Tank

In all three countries, the testing process has helped stakeholders to identify issues with technologies
and barriers to scaling them up. In some cases, the project has provided recommendations that have
been used to overcome these issues. There are also examples of where the testing of technologies has
identified geographical disparities in the success of technologies. From the interviews in Ghana, it is
even possible to identify a case where the scale-up of a technology appears to have been directly aided
by the carrying out of the TAF testing (Cranfield, 2013).

TAF training and testing was also a key highlight mentioned by consortium members from all three
countries. It was appreciated for helped clarify the tool and its added value for the sector. The testing



was experienced as a high point for country teams who gained confidence in explaining the tool to others
in the sector. It was also seen to contribute positively to engaging other key sector players.

For example in Uganda, while water technical staff were initially somewhat defensive and dismissive of
this ‘foreign tool’ their enthusiasm grew as they experienced that the tool could be useful for them and
that they had a n active role in improving it.

Consortium development

The Consortium Agreement was concluded and signed by the end of November 2011. The Consortium
Agreement took longer than expected and discussions on content took significantly more time than
planned. Reasons behind these initial delays were that Consortium members had different perspectives
(academic, research and NGO etc.) and limited experience with agreements of this kind. Additional
support was needed on EU-FP7 finance issues, so a training was organized in the first year with
financial officers from consortium member organisations.

Overall, consortium members felt satisfied with the process of being involved in implementing
WASHTech. Consortium members had complementing strengths and overall members assessed the
consortium as strong.

Reflections

TAF testing was a key highlight mentioned by consortium members from all three countries. It was
appreciated for helped clarify the tool and how it can be used. This was both a high point for country
teams who gained confidence in explaining the tool to others in the sector. And a highlight in terms of
engaging the other key sector players. For example in Uganda, while water technical staff were initially
somewhat dismissive of this ‘foreign tool’ their enthusiasm grew as they experienced that the tool could
be useful for them and that they had a n active role in improving it.

It is incredibly important for projects seeking to influence policy within the sector to understand how the
government ministries operate. The project approach has addressed a number of challenges inherent in
embedding processes by involving the key stakeholders from start. This multi-stakeholder learning
approach has triggered and strengthened sector awareness and acceptance of the project, the TAF and
the guidance on TIP.

Country team experience shows that sector buy-in needs to be sought from the start of the project.
Embedding/ championing cannot rely solely on one person; a broad based engagement is more effective
than working only with selected individuals. And, given the frequent staff turnover in government,
competing priorities in terms of time, human and financial resources, teams need to have a range of
strategies to achieve outreach and embedding: “You have to have a plan B, C and D for engagement
and embedding”.

Advocacy work, engaging with government bodies are fundamental aspects of moving from pilot to
uptake of the tools. While the project had a strong element of sector engagement through its
communication activities and the learning alliances, ongoing advocacy work will be required beyond the
project duration.

Policy change can take some time and depending on opportunities, more or less progress can be made.
In Uganda, the project came at an opportune moment to influence the District Implementation Manual. In
Burkina, opportunities to impact on the national framework are expected in the near future.
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Annex 1 WASHTech Process Documentation – Milestones Ghana

Jan 2011 Feb 2011 Mar 2011

WASHT
ech
introduc
ed in
NLLAP

Apr 2011 May 2011

1
st

WASHTech
LA Meeting

June
2011

July 2011

2
nd

WASHTec
h LA
Meeting

Aug 2011

Presentation
at Mole XXII
Conference

Sept 2011

Presentation
at 3

rd
Ghana

Water Forum

Oct 2011 Nov 2011

3
rd

WASHTech
LA Meeting

Dec 2011

Participation
in rope
pump
technical
committee
meeting of
CWSA

Introduction of
project to
EHSD, CWSA
and MLDGRD

Participation in
WaterAid
Ghana’s Annual
Partners’ review
workshop
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Jan 2012

4
th

WASHTech
LA Meeting

Feb 2012 Mar 2012

6
th

WASHTech
LA Meeting

Apr 2012 May 2012 June
2012

July 2012 Aug 2012

Upper East
Regional
Level LA
Platform

Sept 2012

7
th

WASHTech
LA Meeting

2
nd

round
of TAF
testing

Oct 2012

Presentation
at Mole XXIII
Conference

Nov 2012 Dec 2012

3
rd

Round
of TAF
testing

5
th

WASHTec
h LA
Meeting

1st
round
TAF
testing

2
nd

Consortium
Meeting,
Ghana

TAF
Training,
Accra

1
st

TAF
review
meeting,
Uganda

2
nd

TAF
review
meeting,
Burkina
Faso
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3
rd

Consortiu
m Meeting,
Ghana

Jan 2013

MSC
story
review
workshop

Feb 2013

Participation in
IRC Ghana
communication
Strategy
Workshop

Mar 2013

Hosted
NLLAP

Apr 2013 May 2013

Initial
meeting with
CWSA &
EHSD on
TIP
developmen
t

1
st

draft of
technology
recommendation
briefing notes

June
2013

GTIP
Workshop

Start of
Impact
assessme
nt

Aug 2013

4
th

Consortium
meeting,
Uganda

Sept 2013

Presentation on
TAF & TIP to
CWSA’s
technical
working group

July 2013 Oct 2013 Nov 2013 Dec 2013

Presentation
to National
working
group on
sanitation

Volta
Regional
Level LA
Platform

Presentation
at Mole XXIV
Conference

TAF
testing:
Solar
Pump
Testing

Presentation
with IRC at IWA
conference,
Kenya
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Jan 2011 July 2011 Jan 2012 July 2012 Jan 2013 July 2013

WP 9: Project co-ordination

WP2: Selection of
technologies, data
collection for situational
analysis

WP4: TAF Field testing in three rounds

Dec 2013

WP4: Development of technology
recommendation notes and additional TAF
testing

WP7: Impact assessment interviews
and reporting

WP5: TIP development

WP7: Selection of technologies, data
collection and reporting for KAP studies

WP6: Regional and National Level Learning Alliance Meetings

WP 8: Communication strategy; Communication of project outputs and knowledge management
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Annex 2 WASHTech Process Documentation – Milestones Uganda

Jan 2011 Feb 2011 Mar 2011 Apr 2011 May 2011

Meeting with
Ministry of
Water and
Environment

June
2011

July 2011 Aug 2011

Organised2
nd

LA core group
meeting on
26

th
/

Aug/2011

Sept 2011

1
st

Consortium
meeting in
Burkina

Oct 2011 Nov 2011

Attended the
Rural water and
sanitation
network
conference
where
WASHTech
products were
shared.

Dec 2011

3
rd

LA core
group
meeting

1
st

WASHTech
LA core group
meeting on
20

th
/8/2011

KAP study
baseline
interviews
conducted

Presenting
TAF at inter
district
meeting
organised by
MWE through
TSU
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Jan 2012

Presented
TAF at MWE
self-supply
meeting on
19

th
/Jan/2012

Feb 2012 Mar 2012

Core group
meeting

Apr 2012 May 2012 June
2012

July 2012 Aug 2012

Presented
launch of
KCCA WASH
forum

Sept 2012

TAF testing
UDDT in Agago

TAF
testing: U2
pump

Oct 2012

TAF testing:
Testing solar
water pump
(on request
MWE)

Nov 2012

Development of
draft ToR for
development
of the GTI

Dec 2012

Meeting with
MWE &
UNBS about
GTI

TAF training
facilitated by
Sean Furey-
5

th
/313

Presented
TAF in
Northern &
Central region
learning
forums

WASHTech
activates
UWASNET
tech working
group

1
st

TAF
review
meeting,
Uganda

Final TAF
testing

Presented
TAF at Joint
Technical
Review for
development
partners

Presented
TAF at the
joint sector
review

Core group
meeting

Presented
TAF at
National
Sanitation
Working
Group
meeting,
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3
rd

Consortium
meeting
Ghana

Jan 2013

LA-Core
Group
meeting

Feb 2013

Transcribing of
the MSC
videos in word

Mar 2013

Technology
reports
summarized

Apr 2013 May 2013

Presentation
of TAF at
Northern
region forum

Sensitization
meeting for ATC
about the TAF

June
2013

Worked with
MWE to
develop ToR
for the GTI

Article
posted on
project site
about GTI

Aug 2013

4
th

Consortium
meeting,
Uganda

Sept 2013

Presentation of
TIP draft to
steering
committee

July 2013 Oct 2013 Nov 2013 Dec 2013

Impact
monitoring
(interviews
, analysis)

Presentation
about TAF at
Uganda
National CSO
forum

Collection
of MSC
stories

1
st

GTI
drafting
worksh
op

Presentation
with IRC at IWA
conference,
Kenya

Worked with
MWE rural water
department to
develop ToR for
the GTI steering
committee

Presentati
on at Inter-
district
meeting
(Nyeko
Paul
MWE),

Presentatio
n/ launch
TAF and
GTI to
sector at
technology
exhibition

Launch of
GTIP
manual by
MWE

TAF
Presen
tation
at
NSWG
in 15

th

Aug
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Jan 2011 July 2011 Jan 2012 July 2012 Jan 2013 July 2013

WP 9: Project co-ordination

WP2 & WP6: Project kick
off meetings with WASH
stakeholders

WP4: Introduction of TAF to the sector, TAF review
to suit Uganda WASH context, selection of
Technologies, first rounds of testing.

Dec 2013

WP4 & WP5: Development of technology
recommendations and inception meetings
for development of GTIP manual.

WP7: Impact assessment interviews
and reporting

WP5: TIP development

WP4: TAF testing on technologies

WP6: District, Regional and National learning platforms

WP 8: Communication strategy; Communication of project outputs and knowledge management
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Who is involved in WASHTech?

WASHTech is a consortium research project comprising national and international NGOs, academic institutes and training centres in Africa and Europe.

In Burkina Faso:

 Water and Sanitation for Africa (WSA), Burkina Faso

 WaterAid Burkina Faso

In Ghana:

 Training, Research and Networking for Development (TREND), Ghana

 Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST), Ghana

 WaterAid Ghana

In Uganda:
 Network for Water and Sanitation (NETWAS), Uganda

 WaterAid Uganda

International partners
 IRC International Water and Sanitation Centre (The Netherlands)
 Cranfield University (United Kingdom)
 Skat Foundation (Switzerland)
 WaterAid (United Kingdom)

WASHTech is coordinated by IRC International Water and Sanitation Centre in The Hague.

This publication is the result of research funded by the European Union Seventh Framework Programme FP7-Africa-2010 under Grant Agreement Number 266200

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Technologies (WASHTech) is a project of the
European Commission’s 7th Framework Programme in Africa


